Karelian Isthmus
Snowshoeing 8 days “Golden Valley”
Program 2013: January, February, March

Day 1. Arrival to St.Petersburg. Meeting with the guide. Transfer to the hotel.
Day 2. Morning city walking. Bus transfer to Borisovo (lodge or dacha). Night at
Borisovo lodge - 2-3 bed room, WC&Shower in the lodge. Snowshoeing around the lodge.

Borisovo lodge

Vou'oksa lake

Day 3. Snowshoeing to Vou'oksa lake 14 km. Night at Borisovo lodge.

Snowshoes view

Day 4. Bus transfer to Ladoga lake, 15 km. During the transfer visit Losevo rapid. Night at
Borisovo lodge.

Ladoga Lake

Day 5. Snowshoeing to Mitchourinskoe village, 12 km. Night at Mitchourinskoe lodge 2-3 bed room, WC in the lodge. Nice landscape around.

Day 6. Snowshoeing to Golden Valley (Alpine Ski center), 15 km. Night at Golden lodge
- 2-3 bed room, WC&Shower in the lodge. Evening Alpine ski for desired.

Golden lodge

Day 7. Morning bus transfer to St.Petersburg. Hotel . It is possible sightseeing, theatre,
circus.

Day 8. Bus transfer to airport. Flight departure (time?, flight?).

______________________________________________________________________________
Price per person for the trip: 750€
single room supplement Rus 20 €
The price includes:
All necessary transfers required for carrying out the trip.
Accommodation according to the program: Rus hotel, Camp Raduga, Borisovo hut.
Full board throughout the trip, excluding farewell dinner in Saint-Petersburg.
NewRoute snowshoeing guide.
Sightseeing excursion around the city (transport and guide are included).
Necessary formality (visa support, passport registration, border permit).
Not included:
International flights to and back
Insurance
Personal expenses, alcohol
Visa costs
For visiting Russia you have to get the Russian visa. No visa can be obtained in an airport by arrival to
Russia.
To obtain the visa send us your passport details and we send you the invitation letter and voucher, and
their copies to the Russian Consular Department.
For the invitation letter we need your following data:
Family Name, Given Name, Gender, Date of Birth (Day / Month / Year), Nationality, Passport Number,
Passport Validity, Your FAX Number, Your permanent address, Address of the Russian Consulate where
you would apply for the visa
The nearest Russian embassy can be found on the following web-site: http://www.russianembassy.net
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